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The purpose of this organization is to develop, promote the proper breeding, humane
treatment, and care of birds of all kinds and varieties. To reproduce, exchange, publish
and distribute information on aviculture which will tend to increase the knowledge of its
members. To cooperate with other organizations and governmental agencies toward the
establishment of practices for improved breeding, handling and treatment of all birds.

President’s Message

Welcome spring and summer! I have heard lots of wonderful stories about
baby birds!! Enjoy them while you can!
I hope all of you are planning on attending some of our next club meetings!
We have and will have some really terrific speakers! Paulette has included
some wonderful tips from Blue's presentation at the last meeting in the
minutes and yet, I'm sure all of you would have loved to actually hear him.
The speaker at the next meeting will also be very informative and I would
encourage each one of you to come and enjoy the educational part of your
membership. Of course, we always have good conversation with each other
and the food and raffle are really worth coming for anyway! (smile, smile).
Hope to see you there!!

Sharon

No Seed Run for MAY
Terry is out of town
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April 2018
MEETING MINUTES
We were just 14 members in attendance this month and sadly did not see any new faces. All of
you absentees missed an enjoyable speaker and far more valuable information than I’ll be relating
here.
We had a fairly long business meeting first. As stated before we have a very healthy bank balance
and we will be needing it. We still owe Ted (no submitted receipts as yet) for monies he spent for
last year’s show (judges, travel ) and obviously it is nearing showtime for this year. We will have 3
out of state judges with more airfare this time around, as well. We also continue to need liability
insurance before our next mart and show and are hoping to find out who insures the Foothill Bird
Club.
Jimmy submitted his first written request for itemized supplies as per our policy and it was approved. Sharon again encouraged all members to read the by-laws to ensure we follow them. We
discussed the correct procedure for making any changes to the board members and whether or
not we need additions or changes. No decisions were made.

Please note information in the last newletter. There will be no fees for exhibitors at the mini marts
for the rest of this year, thus no additional income for the club.
Our speaker, Mr. Blue Wrigley, drove down from Sacramento in spite of only recently being
released from the hospital to be with us. He has nearly 70 years of experience raising birds and
one can imagine the wealth of information he has to share. He is also a relaxed and confident
speaker with a well-organized talk packed full of detailed information. His talk was on the different
species of Rosellas, beautiful Australian parrots. He told us about what and how he feeds breeding
pairs, how he controls rodents and other bird pests and parasites; he spoke about the correct size
and materials of nest boxes and flight cages plus a great deal of information regarding these birds’
behaviors. For instance, the breeding males must not be able to see one another or they will fight
through the cage wires. He blocks them completely with metal sheeting (not wood, which they
love to chew). He also remarks that it is wise to trim the male’s feathers at mating time, just to
give the female the ability to get away from the male, who has been known to kill his mate at that
time in spite of living peacefully together the rest of the time. He also advises against any swings
during mating time. They need a secure perch to avoid falling off. Whew! So much for romance
and Rosellas. I have copious notes and I wish everyone could have heard him. After the raffle, the
meeting was over.

Paulette Boorack
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Submitted by Darrell Brewer
The Famous Black spot
The Black point refers to the symptoms of a black spot in the abdomen of the canaries that appears when
the bodies of the spleen, liver or both increase in size due to the infection. The Black spot is produced in
all the varieties of canaries and can spread from one variety to another.
The two main causes of black spot are porcine and coccidiosis (Atoxoplasmosis), oronithosis, bacterial
sepsis and other blood parasites (Avian Malarias (Plasmodium), haemoproteus and Trypanosoma can
also cause black spot. German researchers believe that the mycoplasma may be the main cause of black
spot in Europe. Red Mites, flies that bite, the mosquitoes and the sparrows propagate these parasites of
the blood. The Shortness of breath is the symptom that seen with these parasites of the blood
Black spot and porcine
The porcine has been framed as a cause of the disease that kills the pigeons of between one and five
days old. The Black spot is caused by the porcine that produces a black spot on the right side of the
abdomen in the birds with the disease. The symptoms of black spot can appear in chicks of only one day
old. Infected chickens are weak and they can't accept food from their parents, they have an empty crop
and finally die between three and four days old. This form of black spot, it is difficult to cure.
Black Dot and the mycoplasma infection
European researchers believe that there is a relationship between the black dot and the mycoplasma
infection. These researchers believe that a clean-up program before the reproduction using tylosin clean
the birds carrying the mycoplasma infection. It is believed that this treatment to remove the mycoplasma
infection of the herd and control black spot during the breeding season
Black spot and coccidiosis (Atoxoplasmosis)
A form of coccidiosis in blood called atoxoplasmosis can cause black spot. The infection for coccidiosis is
caused by the isospora serini which remains the most likely cause of the disease of the black spot in
young people under the age of one year of age. This disease is also known as atoxoplasmosis. It's a
parasite of coccidiosis that differs from the common form of coccidiosis infection caused by isospora
canary. The Coccidiosis is usually restricted to the intestinal epithelium while atoxoplasmosis (a form of
coccidiosis caused by isospora serina) multiplies in the gut, invades cells of the blood and then spreads
through the bloodstream to infect the liver, lung, and Spleen. The infection by atoxoplasmosis produces
black spots on both sides of the abdomen, a sign that indicates the enlarged spleen and liver. The Toxoplasmosis is thought to be an intermediate form part of the life cycle of the coccidiosis (isospora spp). The
symptoms of black spot due to atoxoplasmosis appear in the birds of less than a year old. After this time
adult birds can remain infected but show no outward signs of infection. Carriers adults can still be
contagious for 8 months. Young people infected become apathetic and huddle, erizan its feathers in a
ball, develop a swollen abdomen, diarrhea and sometimes have neurological signs. Mortality Rates can
go as high as 80 % of young people in flocks of birds. The infection is more common in outdoor
hatcheries for contageos of birds outside our kennel
Birds carriers
It is believed that infect their birds to the enbuchar both the male and the female may be carriers, but it's
more common than the female is the cause since comment takes care of the chicks for itself. She can
re-continually become infected by their own germs black dot (Oocyst), as does the cleaning of the
excrement. The Black spot is more common in nests with a new mom, who in the females of more than
three years of age and from a family known. The conditions that weaken the immune system, that is to
say, the ornitosi, inbreeding and the megabacteriosis, may predispose the canary to the black spot
disease. In campuses ornitosis previously healthy, and the disease of the megabacteria are the most
likely triggers of the disease.
Black point control and prevention
There is no medical cure of black spot. The best way is to remove those families susceptible of black spot
and control the conditions that predispose to the canaries to this complex disease. Measures of a good
hygiene, nutrition and disease prevention help to control the black spot.
A good hygiene, nutrition and disease control (Ornitosis-Megabacteria and mycoplasma
(USE MEGABACTRIM 7) treatments play an important role in aviaries where the black dot is an
(Continued on page 4)
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intermittent problem. The Introduction of new birds that transmit the disease, poor nutrition and hygiene,
overcrowding or contaminated food are the common causes of black spot in birds previously free of the
disease. Programs of pre-breeding designed to eliminate the disease like psittacosis and the
preparation of the birds for breeding are an essential part in the control of black spot. The use of
cleaners of water, such as ammonium acidifying and 10, and the attention to the strict hygiene in the
preparation of soft food and the sprouted seeds also help to control the black spot.
The symptoms of the black spot
Signs of the black spot is more common in the first and third brood. This finding supports the view that
the disease must be able to be controlled naturally in strong when individuals are housed and cared for
properly. The deaths of offspring of between one and five days old must be assumed as black spot until
proven otherwise.
Eggs-mycoplasma
The Black spot should be considered as one of the causes of a color with smell embryo green / Black,
acre fully developed is in "dead in shell of the eggs". "Black spot seems to have little effect on fertility".
Raise from 1 TO 5 days
The Black spot can be confirmed in the chicks between one and five days old by the presence of the
black spot in the abdomen. These chicks, however, remain "carriers" for life and pose a significant risk
to the health when he moves from the nest in cages of weaning.
Many nests with deaths of black spot and also perfectly normal chicks are still transmitting the disease.
Some of these clusters apparently healthy can in fact be birds "carriers" and the cause of the black spot
outbreaks occur for them.
Juveniles (2-9 months of age)
The Black spot can also infect children under the age of between two and nine months of age. The
infected birds are comprised, watery diarrhea and have to stop eating. Up to 80 % of the birds can die
because of this incurable disease. A Black Spot (enlarged liver and spleen) and the swollen abdomen
(dilated intestinal loops) are a sign of black spot that can be seen through the wall of the abdomen
transparent. Outbreaks occur in boladoras full of young birds that have produced or had black spot
(carriers) during the breeding season. This type of black spot is related to atoxoplasmosis.
Adult birds
It seems that the older birds acquire immunity to black spot with only birds to be carriers of the disease,
when his health has been compromised.
Black Dot (Porcine): methods to prevent
Identify and eliminate the individuals and families susceptible.
Disease Control (Ornitosis, the more megabacteria megabactrim mycoplasma (7).
Control and hygiene in sprouted seeds contaminated, soft food (Mycotoxins) that are harmful to the
immune system and predispose to the canaries to the black spot
Pay close attention to the hygienic preparation of soft foods and sprouted seeds to help prevent
infections of e. Coli and salmonella
Use Formula Pichon as part of a plan of control against the black spot during the breeding programs of
young birds.
To implement a program of pre-breeding which removes the diseases such as the ornitosis and help
prepare the birds for breeding use megabactrim 7.
Important - conclusion and tips
Quarantine - quarantine - quarantine (20 days)
Hygiene - hygiene
Cleaning - cleaning
Control Mycotoxins........... Lower immunity
Mycoplasma control..... Main problem
Control Megabacteria -- - low immunity to the disease..
Uh and control the nutrition ------- The Nutrition, not to give so much protein within 72 hours of born the
pigeons and less foods that contain fats and oils (excerpt)......... ethereal Eye enbuches qualities should
(Continued on page 5)
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be easy digestion and hygienic purposes, remember that the salmonella loves nutritious foods.
Use of renowned quality probiotics for the enbuches (the good ones are expensive)
Use Liver Protectors in the embuche quality also recognized.
Recommendation and suggestions of our
Products:
Megabactrim 7 (permanent) (Mycoplasma-Mega)
Liver Detoxificante. Constant (in the breeding)
Adsorvente Triple of mycotoxins (Enzymatic).
Formula Pichon - Mix natural for control of black spot with essential oils and extracts polifenolicos
natural. The First 10 days of l pichon.
Cleaning with ammonia 10 for birds.
Don't forget about the blood and the birds supceptibles as the red eye.
Bibiografia: collected from the public information and scientific of websites.
Author: doctor vet Edgardo Seijas
"we are professionals and we know of birds"
Greetings

May Speaker
We are looking forward to May’s speaker, Jose Aguilas. He races pigeons and will be bringing
some of his birds to the meeting. Pigeon racing is an exciting sport and popular in many places
around the world and there is much to learn about it.
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Making My Case
CCCBC Business Cards For
Advertising the Club
The idea of using business cards to promote a business or club is certainly not new. It’s been a practice for hundreds, maybe thousands of years. I not only use them, I collect cards from other bird people.
What I had in mind when introducing the club business cards was for members to pass them out when dealing
with people interested in birds and the club. I have been using them at bird marts, pet stores, breeders, bird
owners, bird buyers, and to vendors as the Bird Mart Manager (Ret.) for several years.
I know that a lot of my referrals for membership have come from the cards. People call me looking for birds, because they have my card. Many of them had never heard that there was a local bird club.
For those of us who talk to a lot of bird people, they’re wonderful. A page of 10 double-sided cards is 25 cents.
Direct person to person advertising for pennies. I’m sure a lot of club members don’t want business cards. They
don’t need them and wouldn’t use them.
If you think you might want to pass out a few cards, please let me know and I’ll be happy to send you a sheet to
try. If you’ve been using cards and need more, call and ask for them.

Tuan and Drew set up a Club Table at the Fremont Bird Mart (donated to the club by Tracy Nguyen) on April
22nd. They each had several pages of cards and a stack of August Mini Mart Flyers. They passed out over 50
cards and all the flyers.
Advertising isn’t just our Craigslist and Facebook ads for the marts. We advertise all year with the business cards
and the other things we do.
Terese Davis

Show Judges Announced
The CCCBC is proud to announce our 65th Annual Bird Show and
12th Annual Bird Mart to be held October 27, 2018 at Stanislaus
Agricultural Center.
Jerry Zak will be judging the colorbreds,
Noel Rambaran will judge the type 1 and 2 canaries
Laura Watkins will be judging finches.
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CCCBC Meeting Dates for 2018
2018 CCCBC

Event

Meeting Dates

Presentation by Mary Anne Buckles

May

21
18
18
15
20

June

24

(tentative) “Finch Husbandry 101” by Chris Hartje

July

15
19
16
27
18
16

Picnic at Julie & Manie’s

January
February
March
April

August
September
October
November
December

Mini Mart
Round Table Discussion About the Club
Blue Wrigley Breeding Grass Keets: Rosellas, Bourkes, Scarlets
Jose Aquilas: Racing pigeons

Mini Mart
TBA + Finalize Plans for Show & Mart
Show/Mart Stanislaus Ag. Center, Modesto
(tentative) Alycia Cedar Hill Birds
Christmas Party
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MEMBERS Remember to bring raffle
prizes! This is one of our
favorite
parts of the meetings.
Julie Faria
Raffle Manager
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What’s Happening in Your Aviary This Month?
Barbara Milgrom
Spring is in the air! I have a pair of Splendids that just hatched out 4 babies
(aren't baby birds just the cutest things?!). Also, Bruce is rebuilding our coop
to house 5 new chicks.... It will be the envy of chickens far and wide! I haven't had chickens in a while...I'm pretty excited!
Terese Davis
We are reconfiguring the aviary to add another finch flight. I recently acquired a flock of baby Gouldians who are still coloring out. They are choosing nestboxes and looking for partners. It’s fun having them, but had to
move mannikins, orange weavers, and waxbills to another cage.

Canaries for Sale
All different kinds!
Angel Rodriguez
(209) 402-0024

Bourkes Parakeets

Terry Ryan
(209) 969-9030
Diamond Doves

Darrell Brewer

Gloster

“Breeder of
Champion canaries
Since 1976”

(510) 527-1788

Lizard
Yorkshire

Central California Cage Bird Club
c/o Jim Carter/Terese Davis

Club e-mail Edition

3208 Topeka St.
Riverbank, CA 95367

